
FOR REN T FARM S.

10 ACRES land, miles from Portland
ahd 2 miles from Sellwood. on the
W'unt y Road. 4- - room house, barn and
chickenhouse, 100 chickens, one fresh cow,
horse, wagon and toois. potatoes, vege-
tables and hay on the ground; specially
adapted for a blacksmith; all toMs for
same on hand. Rent $100 per year. In- -
quire at 1GS E. 19th. U, near Umatilla
ave., Sellwood. Or.

FRUIT farm to thorough fruit man with
fa m 11 y and some capital. P 59,

TO T.ltAWK.

FOR LEASE, best hunting grounds on the
Willamette -- Slough. Frakes. 409 Wash-lnplo- n

st

FOB SALE.

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.

NOTICE AUCTION" BALE OP HORSES,
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS.

Notice Our next big horse auction will
take place Tuesday, July 7, at the Dexter
Stables, at 10 A. M. sharp, where we will
sll 30 head of e horses ready to
put the harness on and go to work, as fol-
lows: One pair of mares, weight 600 lb.,
sound and good workers; one pair o
matched blacks, weigh ll.V) each, wound,

in all harness; one big pair
nf horses, weigh about 29 0 lbs., right out
of the wood1.; Ave pair of small driving or
delivery horses, suitable for laundry, ex- -,

press or camping work, all well broken to
nue ana onve: wree pairs oi Dig cneap
workers, suitable for farm or slow work;
one handsome black Altamont gelding, very

norm, with lots of style and
peed, make a nice road horse, new rubDer-tlr- e

runabout and harness goes with this
horse: one very handsome bay mare 7 yeans
old. suitable for surrey or family purposes;
another handsome black mare. weighs)
about 12W lbs., make a nice family or all-- a

round horse; one very gentle single-foote- r,
A years old. weighs1 1000 lbs., very

styllnh and safe for any one to hamUe,
drive la all harness; six head of good
saddle horses that will ruit any one going
on a camping trip; four rubber-tir- e bug-
gies In good order; one truck, two farm
warons, 10 sets of single and double har-
ness, heavy and light, four cowboy saddles,
three English riding pigskin saddles and
taridle. five sets of single harness, one
beaklng carfr, one very tine surrey, new.
Remember the day and be there if you are
In need of anything In our line. If you
have anything to sell, list It with us. We
charge S per rent and will give satisfaction
and sell anything or place in the county.
Out people can ship their stork
direct to the Dexter Auction Stables, 45 4th
sf. Auction every Tuesday at 10 o'clock.
Tell evervbody. Private sales daily. Phone
Main 25S6.

70 HORSES 70.
Crest auction sale of Eastern Oregon

Horses nt Union Stock Yards. Portland.
Or.. Monday. July 6, 19nK. at 1 P. M.
sharp. Yearlings. mares with
young colts, and a fine lot of 4 and

ready to go to work ; some halter
broke and a few broke to saddle and
harness. Come early. Sale starts 1 P. M.
sharp. Twaddle & Richards.

NOTICE We will be back with a new car-
load of horses between the 13th and 35th
of July at the Union Stockyards. This
will be the last carload we will have until
Full, because we will be busy shipping
cattle. The weight of this carload of
horses will be from 1000 to 17000, and
all broke.

FOR SALE My private driving rig. nice bay
mare. 8 years old, weight 1C30: she is a
nice driver, gentle in saddle and all har-
ness, city broke; also nice rubber-tir- e

buggy and harness, very near new; will
saci idee at $150 if sold at once. Mrs.

Shaln. Phone A. 1360.

FOR SALK Ray horse. 9 years old. weight
M"0, giod worker and right; price $100;
also team ls,vn mare. 6 and 6 years old,
sound and tight, weight 2100 lbs.; set of
ifw hrtechen harness; a barcain; $175.
Palace Stub less, ,rth and Montgomery.

WANTED To rent 2 good traveling horses
and top buggy for 6 to y trip; $2
per day. with privilege of buying. Ap-
ply (. N. W. Wilson Co., Barbers' Sup-
ply House, 72 6th. Monday morning, witn
team.

FOR SAT.E A full line of vehVlen con
sisting of goose-nec- k trucks, grocer,
but i'h e r, bakery and milk wagons; also
buggies and phaetons of all kinds; we
carry a full line of harness and saddles,
till Washington su, near First.

FOR SALE" Black horse, weight
1OT.0. sound and right, gentle around city,
and a good worker In all harness; also g

business buggy and harness; all In
K nid shape S125 lakes the hitch. Palace
Stables, 6th and Montgomery sts.

WE will rent you a horse and wagon or
buggy by the day. week or month. If you
are looking to buy a rig for pleasure or
business it will pay you to give us a
call. 211 Washington st.

FOR BALE Team horses, weight 2700. 10
iara old. good workers in all harne.se, also

gix.d wagon and new breechen harness ;

must sell; $175 takes the hitch. 204 Mont-
gomery St.

WANTED Horse and strong buggy for easy
month's vacation drive into country from
Portland; parties responsible; good care
guaranteed. Answer, stating terms, V 54,
i H egonlan.

ONE good rubber-tir- e bugy for $35 and one
steel-tir- e for $20; wood wagons from
t.t $40. and several' head of horses. This
is the Portland Wood & Coal Company
stock. 313 Water st. Phone Main 7451.

FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness,
weight about iOT0 lbs., well bred and good
driver. 7 years old. Phone A 1045, or Main
45. Fashion Stables.

KENTUCKY saddler (stallion), with pedi-
gree; about 1150 lis. ; perfectly gentle;
children can use; fair driver; sell or ex-
change. G. FT. Walling. 243 Stark St.

FOR SALE Bay mare 8 years f id, weight
shout 1200 pounds, gentle, city broke,
free driver, perfectly sound; price $225.
Phone Tabor 777.

NE buckskin horse, weight about 10 SO.
with single express wagon and harness.
Inoutre Portland Trunk Mfg. Co., 3d and
Pine sts.

LIGHT d riving team, buggy and harness,
separately; outfit 9185. S. Barney, route
3, Oregon City.

HORSES Wanted, 6 sound dapple-gra- y de-
livery horses, weighing 1150 to 1200. Haw-
thorne Livery. 420 Hawthorne.

25 HOUSES, farm and grocery wagons, ho-
tel 'but. saddles, harness, cheap to close
out. Hubert & Hall. 26 4th st.

GRNTLE family horse, young, sound, fearless,
Mnndard bred, sate for women to drive.
Main 502.

FOR SALE A horse and nearly new Bailey
l ike buggy, $175. This u a snap. B 62,

' Oregonian.

I.K! HT driving team, buggy sad harness,
separately; outfit $1S5. S. Barney, route
3. Oregon City.

A FINE horse, buggy, sulky and harness.
Inquire at 290 Burnslde St., near 5th.

7 TEAMS wanted to scavenger grounds
by Monday night. Townsend, 24S Front.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of all
kinds for sale. 2t'4 Montgomery.

FOR SALE A gentle mare; will
rule or drive. Phone East 2018.

Pianos.

IMHIAN for sale, splendid Carpen-
ter organ. 3 sets reeds, massive black wal-
nut ise. $55. Easv pavments If desired.
The Wiley B. Allen Co.. cor. 6th and
Oak sts.

MUST sen within two days a fine high-- f
.ade $40i piano; will racrlflce to rbtain

badly-neede- cash. Inquire 449 Oth st.
$t.M MARSHALL A WENDELL piano, al-

most brand new, for $250 cali. Phone
Tabor 5'i6

ONR new Victor piano, cost $400, will still
t. r K't". Inquire nt 4 N. 20th St., near
Washington,

ITR1CHT piano, like new, $12."; easy terms;
might rem. 017 Tourny bidg. Phone Pa-c;- c

24 4.

Automobiles.

VICTOR hand-forge- d automobiles, $450 to
$m0: strongest machine built; 12 h. p.
ninnhoul; 4 passenger, and cars for light
uelivery. Solid or pneumatic tires. Local
agents wanted. Write for catalogue and
sinned statements from customers. Vic-
tor Automobile Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

AUTOMOBILE Stevens Duryea, 4 cylinders,
with top. nil and gas lamps, two extra
tires snd inner tubes, clock. Gabriel horn;
xuaranteed to he in first-cla- condition;
$1400. N 67. Oregonian.

FOR. SALE White steam touring car, com-
plete wtlh tot. lamps, etc: as good asnew; $1H0. Address room 10, 1 he Keith.
Salem, Or.

AN automobile, good for sightseeing; willcsrry 10 persora wi'l eell or exenange forrest estate. Address E. B. Rodman. 303
Aider st.

&o H.-- P , 1007 model, fine condition, com-
plete in every detail : leaving city; must
ell or exchange. Suiith, 411 Buchanan bide

0

FOR SALE.

1907 STODDARD-DAYTO- N touring; car. top
and glass front; $1400.

1907 Stevens-Durye- top; $1250.
1004 Franklin; $850.
These cars have been traded in on

Pierce and Cadillac and must be sold at
once; no reasonable offer refused.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
16th and Alder. M 6470.

IF you want a first --class 35 h. p. auto at
lees than half cost you can get It of P 54.
Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

600 TONS steel, practically new, I beams In
all sizes and lengths.

50 iron tanks In sizes from lO to 3000 s.

loO tons angle-fla- t and rod iron In. all
sizes and lengths1.

UK) tons flat sheet iron for roofing, siding,
etc., in perfect condition. In all sizes and
widths.

loo tons galvanized and black corrugated
roofing Iron, brand new, which we are sell-
ing away below wholesale prices.

60 tons practically new galvanized wire,'
continuous legntha.

50 tons chicken wire netting, all sizes.
CABLBl CABLE. CABLED

20U tons steel cable in size from in. to
l'.-tn- ., all lengths and practically new.
RAILS! RAILS. RAILS.

We carrj- - in stock both new and second-
hand steel rails in sizes from 8 lbs. up; also
fishplates, etc. Get our prices if you want
to save money.

100 tons grata bans of all kinds and in all
sizes.

loO tons steel shafting-I- all sizes and
lengths.
PIPE. PIPB. PIPE.

Pipe in all sizes from ta-f- ln black
and galvanized, both new and second.

All second-han-d- pipe guaranteed to have
perfect threads and couplings.

We carry the largest stock and assortment
of second-han- d pipe west of Chicago, so we
ought to be able to fill your needs. Give
us a chance.

MACHINERY. MACHINERY.
We have on hand the largest stock on the

Coast of machinery, including pulleys, gears,
Sheaves, shaft boxes, bangers, collars, etc.,
which we are selling at very low prices.
Also hundreds of other articles In similar
lines which are too numerous to mention.

If you need anything ln a hurry or need
It at all. come, to BARDE he has it.

We also buy, sell or exchange anything
of value,- also old Junk, of all kinds. Oct
our prices.

M. BARDE & PONS,
Glisan St., Corner Eighth, Northeast

Corner Fourth and GlLsan St.
FARM TEAM. 2000 lbs.. $200: one JeYsey

bull, $30. H. G. Starkweather, half mile
east Naef Sta., Oregon City car.; P. O.
address. R. F. D. No. 1, Mllwaukie, Or.

HAVE your roof painted with "Elasto";
inexpensive; adds years wear; good on
any kind of roofs. Northwest Roofing Co.,
511 North 22d st. Phone Main 4837.

LAUNCH for sale. p.;
gain for cash. XX 03, Oregonian.

I WILL forfeit my lnterent ln a beautiful
East Side residence lot to any one that
will pav up my back payments. Room
A, Acheeon bldg. Phone M. 7S00.

electric motor and ice
cream freezer with power
complete ready to start. For less than
the price of the motor. $75. 333 Chamber
Commerce.

FOR SALE Encyclopedia Americana, lij
volumes, and "Life and Letters Thomas
Jefferson, 15 volumes. $40. F 5ti. Ore-
gonian.

25 CORDS first-clas- s fir wood, $4.75; 10 cords
maple wood, $tt; 25 cords sound cordwood
from mill logs, $4.50 cord; West Side only.
Pacific 965.

ONE At coaster bicycle, $20; one Al coast-
er bicycle. $15; one good couster bicycle.
$10. T. I. Temple, 22 i Whi taker, phone
Pacific 2397.

NEW Oliver typewriter, fine oak sideboard,
very cheap; administrator's sale. C.

room 4 Mulkey bldg.

EDISON phonograph, brand new, complete,
with horn stand and 2H choice records;
$15, cost $35. R 51, Oregonian.

TWO National cash registers and 2 fine
computing candy scales. 195 4th, cor.
Taylor.

PLEASURE launch; attractive and abso-lute- lv

reliable; seats 10 comfortably. Call
at 347 Washington st. next week.

THREE teams young draft horses. 1500 to
1700 pounds. E. R. Frank, 436 Gold-
smith st.

NEW L. C. Smith Bros.' typewriter; latest;
cheap for cash. Phones East 531. C 1722.
Address F 57. Oregonian.

OLD VIOLINS and stringed Instruments
bought, sold and exchanged. L. Winters,
S18 Tllford bldg.. 10th ai.d Morrison sta

COLLIE puppies (GO), highest pedigree,
cheap, catalogue stamp. C. D. Nairn,
Shadeland Farm, Amity. Or.

BB1SON and Powers machines, song slides,
supplies rented, bought, sold and exchanged.
Newman. 203 Burnslde.

FOR SALE Today, the finest Pomeranian
Spitz puppies ever seen on this Coast at
140 1st st., cor of Alder.

ENGLISH SETTER, male, 2 years old,
good-look- and a fine worker, $00. Inquire
058 Halsey or 311 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE Best dry fir and oak wood
at lowest market priees. Hoover. 313
Water st. Phone MaJn 7451.

LEONARD refrigerator, good condition. 50-l- b.

; price $10; also fine rubber plant.
Phone Sellwood 703.

FOR SALE Complete moving-pictur- e outfit,
with model B gas outfit and perfect n,

$100. P 58, Oregonian.

LOST From 970 Corbett St., a brown ppan-l-

dog. 6 months old. Return to 128 3d
st. Reward.

ONE DOZEN laying chickens and rooster,
also one hen with 14 young chicks. 692
Front.

FOR SALE New leather couch, cheap. Cor.
Portland boulevard and Chicago St., St.
John.

PHONOGRAPH Brand-ne- Edison. with
dozen records, for sale cheap. A F 60,
Oregonian.

AT A bargain one antique walnut parlor set
in fine condition. Inquire 64 N. 20th St.,
near Washington.

$20 drop-hea- d Singer sewing machine, with
attachments, big bargain. Call 383

TENT and open-ai- r kitchen for sale or rent.
Inquire 993 Gantenbein ave. Phone Wood-law-n

43.

EXTRA good fresh Jersey cow at 709 Har-rol- d

st.; take Sellwood car. Phone Sell-
wood 1171.

T for sale reasonable. 13 E. 7th st.
Phone E. 1929.

GOOD second-han- d safe at a bargain. C
S3, Oregonian.

A BARGAIN One second-han-d buggy, ex-
press wagon and one wagon. 208 Front st.

GORDON setter pups for sals. $10; well
bred. Address M 63, Oregonian.

FOR SALE A fine mahogany pianola. Tele-
phone Main 2&U9.

FIRST-CLAS- fresh Durham cow for sale.
1480 Macadam st. Main 6981.

MOVING-PICTUR- E EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 165H 4th st.

FURNITURE Call 61 Union ave. North.
Monday.

LOT of Victor records, 25 cents each. 1074
6th st., room 5-

1
FOR SALE Spits puppies. A D 64, Ore-

gonian.

FO R S ALE $45 Edison phonograph. J 62,
Oregonian.

CHINA PHEASANTS, birds and eggs for
sale. 194S Woolsley st.. University Park.

COCHIN CHINA BANTAMS for sale. In-
quire R 54. Oregonian.

TWO fresh cows; big milkers; near Mount
Tabor Reservoir. phone Tabor 1699.

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow. 195 Blandena
st. Take "L" car.

TWO fresh cows, part Jersey, cheap. 95
East 30th. Phone East 5505.

E COOK STOVE for sale cheap.
Call at 586 6th, near Grant.

FOR SALEj Bass drum, snare drum and cym-bal- l,

foot pedal. S 60, Oregonian.

TWO Spitz pups, male and female, for sale,
$10 pr. Apply SeO 11th.

FOR SALE Camping outfit, large tents, or
will rent for season. Phone A 3458.

SPEEDY motorboat. value $00. If sold
this week, $4O0. 40fl Washington st.

A BATHTUB Apply S18 Savier st.

FOR snaps on" second-han- d automobiles call
on Portland Motor-Ca- r Co.. 526 Alder.
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Miscellaneous.

PIPE- - PIPE. PIPE.
We certainly have got pipe, and extra

good pipe. too. We guarantee all our
pipe in first-cla- shape for either steam
or water.

We have It in any size or Quantity.
We dip all our pipe free of charge, which

makes it as good as galvanized. We also
struck a snap in some new pipe and will
give you the benefit in the following
sizes: '

:t000 feet galvanized
&00O feet lO and pipe.
5HM feet pipe.
4000 feet pipe.
2t?00 feet pipe.
Above pipe is all brand-new- ; any

amount of the above sizes in second-han-
2- - inch pipe. Sc per foot.
2 -- inch pipe, 12c per foe.
3- - incfa pipe, 15c per foot.
4- - inch pipe, 2."c per foot.
We carry all sizes of valves and other

pipe fittings. Estimates cheerfully given
on all kinds of pipe w ork.

COAL TAR COAL TAR.
COAL TAR COAL TAK.
COAL TAR COAL TAR.
COAL TAR COAL TAR.

We have got the genuine coal - tar;
every barrel guaranteed. If not satis-
factory, your money refunded. Buy di-
rect from us and save the middleman's
profit, as we are the sole agents for the
genuine coal tar on the Coast.

barrels, $4.
Hour mill rolls.

30UO fire brick.
36 iron cars- -

1 Berg brick press..
1 mixer for brick plant.
1 00 tons eye beams, all sizes, cut in

lengths to suit.
tons steel rails for concrete work.

1000 feet h steel pipe.
CORRUGATED IRON.

We positively have more corrtigatted
Iron than any store in the city; new or
second-han- any gauge, from 14 to 2&,
painted or galvanized.

Poultry netting.
Bath tubs.
Sinks.
New staples and nails, $2 keg.
5oo rolls deadening felt, $1 roll,
600 rolls rubber roofing paper.
Any amount black and galvanised wire

suitable for all purposes.
5 mo blacksmith and machinist vices.
Wedges, sledges, crowbars and axes.
&00O picks and mattocks.
Chains, rope, blocks and sheaves.
50 Iron and wood wheelbarrows.

SHEET IKON SHEET IRON.
fiO tons, all sizes and gauges of No. 1

sheet iron.
100 tons bolts and nuts.
All sizes relaying rails. '
12-- P. gasoline hoist.

CA BLE CABLE CABLE.
Any amount, all sizes of cable, from

quarter-Inc- h up.
Sprocket chain, any size or quantity.
We also handle belting, pulleys, boxes,

shafting, hangers, sprocket wheels, gear-
wheels, collars, drums, clutches and any-
thing else manufactured frjm metal.

We positively carry the largest stock
of second-han- d merchandise in the city.

What we advertise we have.
We buy, sell or trade, no matter how

large or small the deal may be. Give ua
a tall and be convinced.

The store that has the money back pol-
icy if you're not satisfied.

J. SIMON 6c BRO.,
244, 246. 250 Front St.

$50 COMPUTING scale (money weight), $25;
No. 15 grocers' coffee mill, $5; hardwood
dresser, $5; extension table, $3.50; refrig-
erator, $5 ; fine $50 upright fold ing bed,
mahoganlzed. $18; cabinet folding bed,
$7.50; mantel folding bed. $5; good iron
beds, $2; nice buffet, $13.50; $55 Eclipse
steel range, as good as new, with water
connections, $25 ; No. 8 cook stove, $6.50 ;
fiewing machines, $5; couches, $'2; carpet a
rugs, linoleum, everything you need to fur-
nish a house cheap. Exchanging or trading
of any kind. Western Salvage Co., 20th
and Washington sts. Main 1108 or A 3793.

FOR SALE A well established business of
1 1 years m the city; we don't owe one
cent and doing about $2O.000 a. year, with
one traveling man. I want to retire from
business and will sell at invoice cost. Will
teach the buyer and remain with the
firm one year if desired. Will take part
real estate or 1st mortgage. If you wanta good, clean business and
make money, here is a good chance. Ad-
dress for one week, X 59, Oregonian.

60 SEWING MACHINES, slightly damaged,
at very low prices.

Singer. Wheeler A Wilson. Domestic.
Household, Standard, New Royal and others.

100 second-han- d machines at your own
price ; old machines taken in exchange;
machines sold on monthly or weekly pay-
ments; no Interest on contract sales.

S. 8, SIGEL,
835 Morrison st.

BATH TUBS. BATH TUBS.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

Let us save you money on your plumb-
ing goods and piping. We can save you
from 15 to 50 per cent. See us for prices.

M. BARDE & SONS.
N. E. Cor. 4th and Glisan Sta

FOR SALE New and recond-han- d billiard
and pool tables; easy payments: wo rent
tables, with privilege of buying; modern
bar fixtures ; cheap prices. Brunswick-Balke-Collend-

9 Third st
MAKE me an offer for an Oregon Trust &

Savings account and Omaha Home Tele-
phone bonds. The Curtiss Co., 309 Abing-to- n

bldg.

GASOLINE launch. 31 feet, canopy top, 15
H. P. engine, brass finishing,
quarter-awe- d oak decks, complete, with,
boathouse. A 42, Oregonian.

TO COLLECTORS Piece old embroidery (200
years old); also 2 short pieces' very fine black
Limerlrk lace. J 59, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.

$75 PER WEEK TO A SALESMAN WTIO
KNOWS THAT Hfi CAN MAKE GOOD
ON A HIGH CLASS PROPOSITION. THE
PACIFIC MONTHLY.

10,000 POSITIONS.
For graduates last year; men and

women to learn barber trade in eight
weeks; help to secure positions; graduates
earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert in-
structor; tools free; write for catalogue.
Moler System of Colleges. 35 N. 4th st.Portland, Or.

CIVIL SERVICE employe are paid well foreasy work; examinations of all kindssoon; expert advice, sample questions and
booklet 309 describing positions and tell-
ing easiest and quickest way to secure
them freo; write now. Washington Civil
Service School, Washington, D. C.

MAN of wide acquaintance among profes-
sional men, bookkeepers and d

clerks to present high-cla- real estate
Investment of special merit To such a
man we can offer a splendid opportunity.

n firm. L 51.
Oregonian.

LARGE manufacturing company wants a
man of ability to take charge of their
established office in Portland; one who
has had experience traveling or handling
salesmen preferred ; cash bond of SL500
required; compensation, from $4000 to
$6o00 per year. M 54, Oregonian.

WANTED Bright and energetic young manas assistant to credit man and bookkeeper
in wholesale house; one familiar withOregon and Washington locations pre-
ferred; salary $75 per month; reply inwriting, utating age and experience. Ad-
dress B 56, Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, experienced
man preferred on highclass new addition;give age and previous experience, if any;
if no experience state where last employed
and position held ; old established firm.
Address A F 55, Oregonian.

WANTED Man, must be willing to learn
and capable of acting as our local rep-
resentative. No canvassing or soliciting.
Good income assured. Address National

Realty Co., Lept. 792 CWashington D. C
WANTED Reliable partner for real estate

business, old established, money maker,
big profits, and good salary paid ; refer-
ences necessary. Particulars. Pacific Busi-
ness Exchange, 0o t Washington St..
suite 4.

MEN to learn plumbing, electricity, plaster-
ing and bricklaying, day and night classes,
no books, free catalogue ; special low
tuition; easy Installments. Coyne National
Trade School, 239-24- 0 Eighth st, San
Francisco.

C. K. HANSEN, JR.
Employment Office Men's Department.

26 North Second at.
Phones Main and A 1528.

Help froe to employers.

WANTED Repreeemtatives in all cities and
towns. exclusive territory ; permanent
business offer; good pay. Send for partic-
ulars. Bryant, Shreve building. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.-

LIQUOR salesman, both traveling and local,
to handle trade sideline. No samples re-
quired. Give references. United States
Co.. 1032 No. Western ave., Chicago.

WANTED Talented amateur violinist,
good engagement. Main 20SS.

WANTED printer to go to Kelso
for one week. Call at loe 5th st--

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED

AN INFLUENTIAL PERSON
In every locality to sell a

FIRST-CLAS- S MINING . STOCK
upon liberal commission.

References required.

BOWERS & CHAM BERLIN.

Investment Brokers,

Dayton, Ohio.
503-50- 4 U- - B. Building.

RELIABLE Chicago company will contract
with high-grad- e man with successful rec-
ord selling scales, assortments, patent
medicines, etc. Position pays $400. $500
(monthly. Exclusive patented specialty soldto five lines dealers, town and cities.Legitimate, dignified, permanent businessfor M. M. R. Co., 120 Frank-
lin st.. Chicago.

SPECIAL.
Crew for mill, just starting; steady workat good wages; man to take logging con-

tract, and others too numerous to men-
tion ;

Open Sunday from A. M. until 3.30 P. M.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Both Phones. ia North 2d St.

YOUNG MAN to learn show card writing
by mail. Only field not overcrowded.
Our short, practical course enables you to
earn money after a few weeks, while
learning. Complete course and outfit, $10.
Write for free Illustrated catalogue. Pie-p- er

& Co., 40 Dearborn st, Chicago.

WANTED Good live man to take up an es-
tablished tea and coffee wagon route inEastern Oregon; splendid line of premiumsas aids; wagon equipment on the ground;
fine opportunity for good paying permanent
route; references required. Grand UnionTea Co., 473 Washington st.

WANTED High-cla- salesman to Introduce
the Pollock Automatic Uwn Sprink-
ler; no competition; exclusive territory,
easily fisold, liberal Inducements. PollockLawn Sprinkler Co., 916 South Broadway,
1AW XVlifcl-l- i,ai.

A YOUNG MAN. well acquainted In the citv1,
to learn the real estate business; must bestrictly honest, energetic and of good ad-
dress; give age, last employment, all par-
ticulars, address and phone. X 51, careOregonian.

SALESMAN Experienced in any line, to
sell general trade in Oregon. An unex-
celled specialty proposition. Commissions,
with $35 weekly advance for expenses.
The Continental Jewelry Coiripany. Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED Active party to assist in pub-
lication of magazine; unusually fine open-
ing; plans well developed. Don't reply un-
less you mean business and have ready
money to Invest. B 52, Oregonian.

"WANTED Experienced salesmen; holidayseason just opening; popular line withattractive advertising features; liberalcompensation to producers. Box 574. Dent.79, Chicago.

WANTED One closer and two canvassers.
Want experienced men with good record.
Best contract on the Coast. Address,
White Sewing Machine Co., 470 11th st..
Oakland. Cal.

WANTED Tea and coffee agent; must have
experience and be adapted to the business;splendid premium inducements; good pay toright man; references required. Grand UnionTea Co.. 473 Washington st.

AGENTS You need my goods; free samples
and particulars. Write today. In spite
of the money stringency agents prosper.
Address Sayxnan, 272, Franklin ave., St
Louis. Mo.

WANTED Draughtsman for field work,
also bead chalnman; state experience andforward references with application to As-
toria. Seaside & Tillamook Railway Co.,
Astoria, Or. F. L. Evans, president

CAPABLE salesman to cover Oregon withstaple line; high commissions, with $100monthly advance; permanent position toright man. Jess H. Smith. Co., Detroit.Mich.
MOTION-PICTUR- E machine operators earn

$25 weekly; learn the business in a short
time; easy work; short hours; lessons rea-
sonable. See Newman, 293 Burnslde st

A SMART and Intelligent boy of 16 years ofage. of respectable German parents, wantsa situation as apprentice ln a store or of-
fice. Apply Y 51, Oregonian.

WANTED Active, ambitious man to Inter-
view business people on business-gettin-g

and business-keepin- g proposition. N 68,
Oregonian.

AN intelligent lad of 14 years of age. of
respectable German parents, wants a place
In any kind of business. Apply AF 68,
Oregonian.

LEARN watchmaking, engraving and op-
tics; easy terms; positions secured; money
earned while learning. Watchmaking, En-
graving School, cor. 4th and Pike, Seattle.

WANTED Physician and business manager,
immediately ; legitimate business, good
salary; answer quick; must invest $1000;
give phone. Address B 63, Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE man desires active partner
for half interest in office; can easily make
$125 per month; small capital required.
Call room 10. 253 H Washington st.

WANTED Senior medical student to assistphysician In hospital during vacation; no
salary ; references required. Answer Ad
53. Oregonian.

WANTED Foreman for sash, door and fix-
ture factory; good salary to first-cla-

man; also first-clas- s machine man. A. M.
Hansen, Salem, Or.

WANTED Experienced salesman for cloth-
ing and men's furnishing goods depart-
ment Address, stating salary expected,
A E 52, Oregonian.

$18 TO $25 weekly working for us at home
ln spare time; experience unnecessary; no
insurance, traveling or canvassing. Bene-
dict Co., Drexel bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

WE want a few more e, bustling
salesmen to handle our line of trees, shrubs,
etc.; some choice territory open; commission
advanced. Albany Nurseries. Albany, Or.

SALESMAN, experience selling rubber goods
to hospitals, can clear over $50 with our
line. Straight commission only. Box 1052,
New York.

CANDY and Ice cream maker wanted at
once. ' Steady employment for good man.
D. B. Russell. Medford, Or.

AUTOMOBILE, good condition, to exchange
for carpenter work ln remodeling a bouse.
W 50. Oregonian.

MEATCUTTER wanted, must be neat Inappearance ; no other need apply. Call
at 260 Russell st

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL Is in session all
the year. Enter now. 630 Worcester
block.

WANTED Man on a farm, one used tomilking. Inquire of C. C. Woodcock,
Standard Box & Lumber Co.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 250 Burnslde Street

, Phone Main 5694.

WANTED House painting, land clearing and
fencing in exchange for Portland lots. Room
31. Raleigh bldg., 323 Washington.

FIRST-CLAS- S floor man and blacksmith,
wages or partnership; good business. Apply
882 Sandy road.

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP. CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

12 North 2d st. Both Phones.

WANTED Man and wife for small ranch.
Call up Main 2260, Monday between 9:30
and 10 A. M.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepers,
stenographers and clerical men. Commer-
cial Abstract Co., 407-8- Com. Club bldg.

WANTED A mechanic who understands
threshing machine repair work. The Dalles
Iron Works, The Dalles, Or.

WANTED Solicitors to sell lots for one
of the best seaside propositions on the Coast.
Call on Wednesday Room 2", Corbett bldg.

WANTED at once, experienced domestic
salesman, also one for mens furnishings.
Roberts Bros.

YOUNG man, 18 or under, to learn elec-
trical work. A B 52. Oregonian.

WANTED A reliable snd strong boy to drive
a wagon. Apply to Andrew Kan & Co.

PARTNER wanted in mining claim. South-
ern Oregon. G 57, Oregonian.

WANTED Bell boy. Apply Clerk Ntonia
Hotel.

JAPAN ESB boy wan ts housework. 250 N.
1st st.

WANTED A couple of shfnglers. Call at 204
Jefferson st-- Sunday morning.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
TWO chambermaids, $20, hotel, city: cook.

$4t; .1 waitresses. $5. city; 2 waitresses.
$25. free fare; kitchen helper, $25; tecond
girl.- $25: cooks for boarding and prujte
houses, $30 to $35; girls for housework. $20
to $:.

Open Sunday from 9 A. M. until 12 M.
PAL-IFI-C EMPLOYMENT CO...

Lad lee' Department. 2t 5 M orrison St.
Phones: Main lo62. A 2i4.

WANTED An experienced young lady can-
vasser for our magazine in Portland and
vicinity: good proposition and permanent
salary position to right party ; references
required. Popular Mechanics Magazine, 225
Washington st., Chicago.

WANTED Lady interested in church or
Sunday school work to visit mothers in
interest of special work along primary and
home department Btble study lines; $12
weekly ; state particulars. Addreew N 56,
Oregonian.

WANTED Good subscription solicitor for
Ladies' Home Journal and other Ameri-
can and foreign periodicals. Give relia-
ble reference, street and phone address.
G58, Oregonian.

WANTED Teacher, club woman or other
educated lady, visit mothers in interest of
child study work, $50 month; state lastposition. Address H 59. Oregonian.

LADY EWERS Make sanitary belts at
home; materials furnished; $15 per hun-
dred. Particulars stamped envelope. Dept.
338. Dearborn Specialty Co., Chicago.

ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY Housekeep-
ers, cooks, wati reuses, chambermaids, sec-
ond girls, housemaids. 20H 4th, Main
5413. A 2824.

WANTED Neat woman to assist in house-
work, cook ing; pleasan t , permanent home,
2 in family; state wages. Mrs. G., Box
47, Route 1, Banks, Or.

LADIES To make health shields: materialfurnished, $15 per hundred. Particulars
stamped envelope, Dept 2o7, Health Belt
Co., Chicago.

A YOUNG saleswoman for high-clas- s out-
door employment; permanent for person
willing to work; give name, address and
phone. X 60, Oregonian.

WANTED For an department
store, a good saleswoman, one who can
sell goods. Address stating salary expect-
ed to start on. Box A 64, Oregonian.

I WANT a saleslady who can sell advertis-ing specialties; answer In own handwrit-
ing; unless you can sell goods do not
answer. L 54, Oregonian.

WANTEL A woman to do general houseworkat the beach for small family of adults;
good wages. Apply mornings, 186 North
18th st.

SHOE salesman, bookkeeper and stenographer,
dry goods salesman, country.

P. A. & C. CO.,
323 W Wash. st. Rooms

"WANTED Experienced waitress with refer-
ences. The Criterion, 82 6th St., opp. Wells-Farg- o

bldg.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladles' Department 205 Morrison st

Phones: Main 1062; A 2064.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavi Co. 603 Roth-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WANTED Girl to do cooking and general
housework; smalt family; good wages. 743
Everett. Main 4514.

WANTED Hand lroners, machine girls,
starchers, markers and sorters. Opera
House Laundry, 2d and Everett.

CLOAK AND SUIT salesladies and alter-
ation help; new store, open September 1.
AC 54,

"MILL" waitress (coast), waitresses, cham-
ber, kitchen, family help (city, ranch); men
also. Drake's, 2054 Washington at.

GIRL to assist with cooking and housework,
pleasant room. $20. Apply mornings,
front door. 321 6th.

WANTED Competent. experienced insur-
ance clerk and stenographer. Good salary.
H 52, Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
adults. Inquire 6U1 East Morrison. Phone
B 1619.

WANTED Housekeeper for ranch; must be
good cook; go as working partner. T 53,
Oregonian.

WANTED Waitress for Long Beach. Call
between 11 and 12 today. Room 2. Bush-mar- k

Hotel, 17th and Washington sts.

GIRL or middle-age- d "woman to assiirt withlight housework; three in family; no chil-
dren. 215 12th st

NEAT girl for general housework, small
family. Apply Karo Klapper Co., corner
3d and Yamhill.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman to do housework for
man, wife and little girl. Inquire at 294
13th st.

LADY for light housework for lady alone;
only three rooms in apartment-house- . Call
424- Columbia at., apartment 3.

GIRL or woman for general housework lnfamily of 3. Call this morning at 289
Morrison st.

WANTED First-clas- s saleslady for bakery,
competent to take charge. Inquire 294
2d st.

GIRL to do general housework; good wages;
no children. Inquire Dr. Labbe's residence,
head of Lovejoy st.

EXPERT stenographer for real estate and
public office; salary, commission or part-
nership basis. J 57, Orecofiian.

WANTED Chambermaid at the Hotel
Clayton. 52 North 6th st, Scandinavian
preferred.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY
343 H Washington St.. corner 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2092.

EXPERIENCED cook wanted, private fam-
ily; references required; good wages to
competent person. Telephone Pacific 3010.

FIRST-CLAS- S girl wanted at once, wages
$35; cooking, general housework, in resi-
dence. Apply parlor C. Hotel Portland.

WANTED Good girl for general housework:
German girl preferred. 601 Schuyler, cor.
15th st.

LADIES, girls, boys, everywhere, to sellpaper patterns; big commission. LouisLang Co., 400 W. 23d St.. New York.
WANTED Two good girls, first and second

work, in a private boarding-hous- 515 Mor-
rison st.

GIRLS with some experience In paper-bo- x

making. American Chicle Co., 31 N.
Front st.

WANTED Girl for general housework and
cooking. 3 adults. Apply mornings. 440
Williams ave., U car.

WANTED Experienced waist finisher. 425
Marquam bldg., sail Monday evening bet.
6 and 7.

GIRL General housework: good cook; 3
adults. 591 East Taylor. Phone East
6273.

GOOD woman to do chamber work of 11
rooms for board for herself and husband.
Call 251 7th st.

WANTED Educated lady or gentleman
with small capital to take active interest
in magazine proposition. B 50. Oregonian.

WANTED Young school girj to act as
nurseglrl. Apply at ofTice Hill Hotel, 23d
and Washington.

WANTED Dining-roo- girl, good hours,
steady work. Apply Glendora Hotel, 19th
and Couch.

WANTED French lessons In exchange for
music; best references. X 52, Oregonian.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
794 Kearney St., cor. 24th.

PASTE girls wanted; call at office 4 to 6 P.
M. Modern Telescope Bag Co., 380 2d st.

WANTED A good cook; references; to go
to beach Apply In morning, 312 12th.

LADY clerk who can keep books. good
manager, over 30. V 53. Oregonian.

SCHOOLGIRL to as?lst in small family at
beach. 776 Johnson st.

GIRL for general housework; small family.
792 Love-Jo-y st.

WANTED Girl to go to coast. North Beach,
3 In family. Apply 662 Johnson t.

GIRL to assist with general housework. Call
forenoon, 8S9 Savier st.

YOUNG lady stenographer and bookkeeper.
Barnes Market, call bet. 9 and 10.

WANTED An experienced head waitress,
Hobart-Curti- s, 265 14th st.

COM PETE NT girl for cooking and general
housework. ltl 14th st.. cor. Morrison.

COMPETENT hairdresser end manicure
wanted. 308 Washington.

A NEAT girl for general housework, family
of two. Phone Main 66. .

NICE young woman wanted, 229-- i 1st St..
room 5.

WANTED A good cook. Main 8416.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS, If. years and over, to work In fac-
tory. Aroiy at once.
Co--. Bh and Davis sts.

STENOGRAPHER Wanted public stenog-
rapher to rent new Underwood typewriter,
desk, chair and office space; rent $15 per
month. 1009 Board of Trade bldg.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGEKCT.
2431s Wash, st, cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phones, Main and A 2612.
Help Supplied Free to Employers.

J3ELIABLE wtroan for permanent position
with established city firm; references re-
quired. A B 65. Oregonian.

GIRL for general housework; small family.
775 Irving. A 1006,

WANTED A dining-roo- girl or chamber-
maid. 225 11th st.

HFLP WANTED MALE OR FEMALB.
DAY and evening classes In session all theyear, any subject. Business University,

Worcester block.

MAN and wife for farm; no children; wom-
an to cook; plenty work. Call afternoons.
Merrill. 10S 7th st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

OFFICE executive of 15 years experience,
covering bank, railroad, lumber, whole-
sale fish and jobbing, n nances and cred-
its, wishes change; could invest from
$1000 to $200O; gilt-edg- references fur-
nished and required. A F 59, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN with considerable experience
wishes position In office of attorney or
abstract company, city or country; accept
small salary to prove capabilities. L 50.
Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced lumber bookkeep-
er, thoroughly familiar with manufactur-
ing end, temperate, not afraid of work,
would like position chance of advancement;
references. W 42, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by expert bookkeeper.
Auditing and systematizing accounts a
specialty. Phone Pacific 744.

BOOKKEEPER desires several hours' work
mornings' or evenings on books or other
office work. P 52. Oregonian.

WANTED By experienced bookkeeper, set, of
book to keep afternoons. J 56. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as principal, academy or
private echool In Northwest, by teacher of
13 years' experience ln the states; wife
graduate of New England Conservatory,
Boston, to teach music. Address R. Lee
Black, Principal American School, Guada-
lajara, Jal, Mex.

SUCCESSFUL salesman wants to correspond
with reliable concern having Portland
territory open this Fall. Present line and
company well liked, but not satisfied with
present territory. Address below, allow-
ing two weeks for reply. M 67, Oregonian.

ORGANIST and choirmaster (7 years train-
ing ln an English cathedral) desires ap-
pointment. Apply Organist and Choir-ma- s

te;, care Cable Piano Co., 218 Wood-
ward ave.. Detroit, Mich.

MIDDLE-AGE- man (Scandinavian), sober
and reliable, wishes a position as collector
or any kind of work in a wholesale house;
have had experience ; references. A B 50,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- man with 14 years' exper-
ience In colonization, immigration and
steamship business, who speaks 7 languages,
wants steady position. Address N 53, Ore-
gonian.

FINANCIALLY embarrassed man, 50 years
old. with invalid wife (no children) wishes
permanent position as Janitor or n;

wages after consideration; city
references. R 60, Oregonian.

JAPANESE couple with a baby wants a
position as cook and waitress, either in
a dormitory or mall family; much experi- -
ence and good references. M. Taka, 315
Couch st.

WANTED A position as a mountain pho-
tographer; traveling equipment, experi-
ence; a good proposition. Address 774
East Main st.

AS foreman or superintendent of construc-
tion. IO years experience ln irrigation
ditches; good camp man. Address G 63,
Oregonian.

MARRIED man with six years' experience
ln sash, door and lumber business, wants
steady position. Address W. R. Bailey,
phone Main 5970, 175, N. 17th st.

YOUNG Japanese desires position of any
kind, several hours especially. L 57, Ore-
gonian.

A STRONG, active middle-age- d man wants
work, city or country; understands care
of horses. 8 57, Oregonian.

GARDENER wants situation; can lay out
grounds, do rustic work and milk. M
59, Oregonian.

HAVE $500 and services for any legitimate
business, inside or outside; references; no
agents. A 55, Oregonian.

CREWS of Japanese want some outdoor orany other rough work under contract. J--

Business Agency. 30V4 N. 3d st.

WANTED Position by chef (cook), beach
preferred. Address J. W. Baker, 376 Ross
street.

WINDOW, house cleaning; floors redressed.
Main 6573 early morning-evenin- Thos.
Green.

WANTED Position as assistant druggist.
Can give A- -l references. Address box
23, Corvallls, Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wants position
in family, city or country. M 60, Ore- -
gonlan.

WANTED Position by competent moving-pictur- e

operator, either in city or out-
side. E 56. Oregonian.

MECHANICAL engineer wants employment;
graduate of Illinois University; first-cla-

reference. Address L, Sealy-Maso-

BY gardener on privcte place. German, able
to take care of hordes and cows, local
references. G 59. Oregonian.

AN experienced advertising solicitor and
writer desires permanent position. A 58,
Oregonian

MAN and wife wish work on farm; can man-
age same; beet references. N 54, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED MAN wishes a position as
Janitor or any kind of similar work; ref-
erences. Y 54. Oregonian.

TWO carpenters want jobs, city or out of
town ; wages reasonable. Address M 52,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE Emplovment Co. will furnish all
kinds help. 268 Everett Main 4639. A 4073.

A GOOD strong Japanese boy wants any kind
of work In the morning. V SO, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants situation to do
cooking or housework. Y 50, Oregonian.

PAINTER wants work, city or country. R
60, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants situation at
any kind of work. L 3. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Office, male and
female. 249 Couch st Phone Main 6521.

FIRST-CLAS- carpenter wants work by day
or contract. S 51, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position cooking and
housework. Pacific 1182.

SITUATION wanted, by baker, young man. 6
years exjerience. AD G'i. Oregonllan.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeeper and Htenocrnphers.

REFINED. educated Underwood-L- . C.
Smith operator, desires position. City ref-
erence. Call 31 to 12 Sunday, Main 0813.

FOR a good stenographer, substitute or per-
manent work, phone Business University,
Main 4504. Good workers.

YOUNG" lady, experienced bookkeeper, sten-ographer and cashier, wants position.
Phone Wood lawn 755.

POSITION by experienced lady bookkeeper
and billing clerk, permanent or tempo-
rary : references. H 61. Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by stenographer. Phone
East 11 5.

k

WANTED Position as cashier or penman-
ship; best references. T 51, Oregonian.

SITTATION WANTED FE.HALE.
Bookkeepers- and Stenographers.

WANTED Stenographer, 8 years experience,
familiar ulrh hnnbknLnlni, Mntl

( man. g od at figures, wants office posit ton
with little or no stenographic work; per-
manent or substitute; moderate salary, with
chance of advancement. AF 65, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by experienced, capable
stenoghper. with knowledge of bookkeeping,
etc.; salary the main object; $75: will ac-
cept temporary position. X 68, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with good knowledge of book-
keeping wants to learn thoroughly and will
exchange her services for good, practical
training. N 57, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCKD stenographer and bookkeeper
desires oubstitutlnR during July. August andSeptember; rate $05 per month. S 08, Ore-
gonian.

Dressmaaers.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoress
wishes day or home sewing; references;
reasonable. Phone B 2198.

DRESSMAKING by the day or at home.
Phone Monday or evenings. Main 4641. Call'
for dressmaker.

THE MENDING BUREAU, 547 4th. A 3543.
Plain sewing, mending, shirtwaists, chil-
dren's sewing.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes en-
gagement by day or will take work home.
Miss Larsen. Main 3865.

WANTED Plain sewing, children's clothes
and shirtwaists a specialty. 191 Stantonst.

DRESSMAKING, children's clothes, plain
sewing. Phone Main 7308. Horns A 4208. '

SO 1st st. South.

PLAIN sewing, shirtwaist suits and children's
clothes; reasonable, 614 Jefferson. Main
6432.

s
DRESSMAKER Tailor gowns specialty; $2

per day; city reference. Pacific 238. ,
LADY wishes any kind of sewing by theday. Phone Main 5404.

GOOD seamstress would like sawing by day.-
Phone Pacific 2735.

Housekeepers.
A CAPABLE middle-age-d Christian house-keeper wishes position in home where thereare children that need mother s care; have

child 12 years. 471 E. 12th st.
ELDERLY woman would like to take chareeof rooming-house- ; experienced and reliable.

Mrs. H. Ginder, 103 N. 6th St., Cottasa
House.

WANTED Position as housekeeper for one
or more single gentlemen, or full charge ofa rooming-hous- Phone Main 1625, between
7 and 8 P. M.

WANTED Position as landlady In (small
rooming-hous- can furnish references. T
65, Oregonian.

WAN ED Position in hotel as housekeeper.
wnti vuv Duaa, can iurnisn Dest or

Mrs. C. M. Conner, 52 N. 23d st
Nurses.

PRACTICAL nurse, having extensive ex-
perience with elderly invalids; reasonablecharges : satisfactory references. Phone
Main 3202.

Domestic.

JAPANESE girl wants position in small
family as general house worker. 121 15th
St., North. Phone Pacific 2148. "

YOUNG lady wishes place to work in pri-
vate family, with use of piano and some
fee. D 55, Oregonian.

A SWEDISH girl wants a place for general
housework and cooking. 706 Roosevelt st.

Miscellaneous.
THE S. and L. Hand Laundry: we do

ladies shirt waists, shirts and cuffs; we
solicit and deliver. It6 N. 12th st. L.
jjunen, .igr. .

REFINED widow wants position, compan-
ion to invalid lady or gentleman; preferstraveling; salary not of great importance.
D 60. Oreeonlan.

A REL1ARLE girl wishes a place ln a nicefamily where she could sew and do light
household duties and use piano; no objec-
tion to children. A 3u56.

CAPABLE young woman wants waists,,
dresses and skirts to make by the day, $2.
Young Women's Christian Association. Main
6267.

WOMAN with comfortable home would care
for children at reasonable prices. Call 230
East 7th st., near Salmon.

BY WOMAN with boy, as housekeeper or
nurse. Address 480 Beech st. ; phone
Wood lawn 1431.

YOLTNG lady wants to act as governess for
1 or 2 children; music also; small salary.
AD C5, Oregonian.

A TEACHER of refinement and experience
desires a position as governess or com-
panion; references given. O 62, Ore--

POSITION with nice people in suburbs or
leaving city, where young woman could '

take daughter 6; references. N 65, n.

A YOUNG married lady "wishes the care of
a young child ; will give It a good home.
107S E. 20th st. N.; take Alberta car.

WANTED Day work by experienced wo-
man. Call after 6 P. M., Pacific 224,
room 19.

SKILLFUL laundress wishes engagements.
un nays oniy, 20C per nour. Phone after

JU. Main
HAIR DRESSING, scalp treatment, facemassage by lady from Vienna, 25c, $5

month. Main 5905.

WANTED Washing or cleaning by the day.
Mrs. Forsgren. Phone Pacific 1357.

EXPERIENCED Swede girl wants day work.
Call after 6 P. M Pacific 2024, room 14.

LAUNDRESS by the day. Phone between
9 and 12 A. M. Surday. East 26.

RELIABLE woman can take care of 2

A WOMAN wants day work. Phone Monday
East 6213.

YOUNG lady wishes position as lady's maid
or companion; good musician. East 1182.

TWO Swedish girls would like work by
nits uay. j ;;.!.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes day work.
East 1182.

WORK by the day by capable woman. Phone
Main 4394.

WANTED AGENTS.

A RICH opportunity In a unique field for
first-cla- solicitors, salesmen and broad-gaug- e

men in general ; immediate earnings
as high as $750 a week ; renewal assure
steadily Increasing income; If equal to thebiggest and best, write; small potatoes keep
away; not Insurance. Caribbean Company
42 Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED Local and traveling agents for
coast territory on a first-cla- electrical
specially advertising proposition; nne Slde
line; liberal commissions: big money for
h un t '.ers. Pa rt 1c u a rs upon req ues t . A

Frank E. Eaker, 310 Llssner bldg.,
IjOS Angeles. Cal.

AGENTS Make $103.50 per month selling
wonderful patented scissors
and cutlery. V. B. Glebner sold 22 pairs In 3
hours, made $13; you can do ft; we show
how; free outfit. Thomas Mfg. Co., 6C0
Fourth st.. Dayton. Ohio.

AGENTS to handle biggest money-makin- g

special starting offer;
exclusive territory; $75 to $300 per month..Badger Chemical Mfg. Co., Milwaukee.
Wis. ;

WANTED Local agent to represent, manu-
facturer of chipped, etched and lithograph
glass signs and noveltUs. Address Secre-
tary, 1101 York st, Cincinnati, O., stating
experience, etc.

WANTED District ma racers of either sex. to
sell the best and most Insurance
policies and to appoint agents: top contracts
to right parties. Call or write Oscar

313 Eitel bldg., Seattle. Wash.

Ai.ir.. J o iuu cveijr uitfiiLii euie wiling our
wonderful kitchen set ; send for
sworn statement of $12 daily profit; outfit
free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 500 Jefferson st,
Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods T If
so, we need you; complete outfit free; cash
weekly. Write for choice of territory.'
Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED Lady and gentlemen solicitors for
Btua artA rniirtv nullr collnn GnI his
money. Merchandise Brokerage Co., Los
Angeles, Cal.

profit; every ofTer a sale; something new;
welcome everywhere. Royal Dry Shampoo
Co., New York.

WANTED Everywhere, either sex to sell
"Sagene" Hair Food; made from June herbs;
Kl cr nmmUiiAne .uatT Co. Covlna fal.-


